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Abstract i The concentration of copper, iron and zinc were estimated by atomic
absorption specaophotometry in powdered spices purchased from retailers. The
three elements were compared by grinding the whole spices by mortar and pestle,
grinding stone, food blender and in commercial mills. The iron, due t o wear and tear
of the machinery, contaminate the spices during commercial grinding increasing the
iron content 3-5 fold; the concentrations being as high as 759 pglg of ground spicek.
Highest contamination were seen in turmeric powder. The iron contaminated spices
are ferromagnetic confirming the particulate nature of iron in spices. The copper and
zinc content were comparable in the replicates ground by different methods as well
as in the samples purchased from retailers. Further study on the nuairional significance of iron contamination in ground spices appears warranted.

Spices are added to enhance the flavour, aroma and colour of food but are
not considered as sources of minerals or other nutrients. Ground spices are
reported to dontain high iron concentrations, sometimes 3-4 times higher
than in other edible plant components, implicating possible nutritional
benefits through the ~ ~ i c e sHowever,
. ~ ' ~ the origin of such high levels of
iron is not understood.
In this study, experiments were directed at determining the origin of
the copper, iron and zinc content of ground spices.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Spices
The following whole or commercially ground spices and cuny powder were
purchased from the retailers in Gampaha, Kandy, Matale, Nugegoda, Peradeniya and Warakapola. -
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Pods of ripe chillie (Capsicum annuum)
Berries of pepper (P@er n i p m )
Rhizomes of turmeric (Curcuma longa)
Seeds of coriander (Coriundrum sativum)
Fruits of cumin (Cumieum cyminum)

2.2 Grinding
Whole spices were washed with demineralized water, and dried at 70°c in
the vacuum oven. Replicate samples of the dried spices were ground by the
following methods:
(a) In a laboratory mortar and pestle
(b) In a clean grinding stone at kitchen
(c) In a food blender (National Model MX-1 1PN)
(d) In commercial mills in Kandy
Estimations were made from, triplicate samples' ground by each
method.

2.3 Estimation of copper, iron and zinc
The powdered spices (lg) were ignited in a muffle funkice at 460°C for eight.
hours. This was moistened with glass distilled demineralized water (2 rnl) and
concentrated nitric acid (5 rnl) and warmed for few minutes over the flame.
The solutions were frltered in to 100 ml volumetric flasks through Whatman
No. 541 filter paper and made up td the mark.
The estimations were carried out using a Perkin-Elmer Model 2380
Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer containing an adjustable titanium
burner head and aidacetylene flame, using high intensity "Intensitron"
lamps at the wave lengths and slit widths given in Table 1.7
Table 1

-

element

wave length (nm)

slit (nm)

copper
iron
zinc

324.8
248.3
213.9

0.7
0.2
0.7

The quantitative analysis of the elements -were conducted using
standard curves obtained using the same instrument, for standard solutions
containing the respective cation^.^ The coefficient of variation for the determinations varied up to 15% for the honie ground samples and up to 40% for
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the mill ground samples; the values for commercially purchaed samples
varied between 15-79%.
2.4 Fenomagnetism
The powdered spices were firmly packed to a length of 4 cm in a glass tube
of 10 cm x 10 mm (internal diameter) and suspended in a double pan laboratory balance at the centre of an electromagnet set underneath the balance.
The tube was balanced using the weights.
A magnetic field strength of up t o 3000 oersted was produced by the
electromagnet with pole gap of 2, cm, resistance of 15.3 ohm and 2337 turns
which was supplied with a power of 22 volts and 4.5 amp t o produce a
magnetic flux of 60 rrkaxwell turns using Eleminac type B 2027 generator.
The magnetic flux produced was ineasured by a calibrated fluxmeter in
maxwell turns per 100 cm 2 search coil. 5 3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Commercially ground spices

I

The powdered spices purchased from the retailers contained high iron
content as already reported 15 and the copper and zinc contents were much
less than iron (Table 2). The iron content varied widely among the samples
with standard deviations up to 70% of the mean whereas the standard deviations for copper and zinc contents were less than 30% of the mean. The high
inhomogeneity of iron content in commercial spice powders suggest the
presence of iron as a contaminant rather than a naturally occurring constituent of the raw materials.
The iron content in the commercial powders did not show any correlation with the location of purchase. Of the different types of spices examined
turmeric had the highest iron content (Table 2):
3.2 Home ground spices
The spices ground by three methods at home/laboratory showed comparable
figures for copper, iron and zinc content (Table 3). The iron content found
in the home ground spices was only 25 t o 35 per cent of the levels reported
in commercially ground spices. In contrast t o the iron 'content, the copper
and zinc contents were the same in both home ground and commercially
purchased spices further indicating the high iron content to be a contamination during grinding in commercial mills.
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Table 2.

Copper, iron and zinc concentrations (pglg) in commercial powdered spices
purchased from retailers.

Spice

No. of samples

Mean

S.D.

Range

36.3
458.0
20.0

14.4
144.2

22-64
214-806
10-30

element

Chillie

25
copper
iron '
zinc

curry
mPP=r
iron
zinc

5

Pepper
copper
iron
zinc

Turmeric
'
copper
iron
zinc

IS

7.3
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Table 3.

Copper, iron and zinc concentrations &g/g) in spices ground using mortar
pestle, grinding stone or food blender.

Spice

Method of grinding
element
mortar &
.
pestel

@dig

stone

food
blender

Mean % S.D:

Chillie (3)

copper
iron
zinc

49

43

41

44.3

126
18

138
16

133
12

132.3
15.3

Coriander (3)
copper
iron
zinc
Cumin (3)
copper
iron
zinc
Pepper ( 3)
copper
iron
zinc
Turmeric (3)
copper
uon
zinc

Results for the same samples ground in the mill.

+

3.3

f 4.9
f 2.4

an^
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Among the spices cumin seed is reported to be a naturally rich source
df iron4 containing 950 ug/g. The samples examined in this study contained
g iron in cumin seeds.
only 17 0 ~ g / of

3.3 Commercial grinders
When replicates from the whole spices ground at home were ground in
commercial grinders, a 3-5 fold increase in the iron content was noted
whereas the copper and zinc contents were the same as in home ground
spices (Figure 1) confirming that iron contamination occurs during grinding.
The added iron content varied from mill to mill widely. Of the 10 grinding
mills compared for added iron content (Table 4) the mill No. 1 exhibited
highest contamination for all types of spices.
.

The grinders used in Sri Lanka are of "burr type" and consist of two
roughened cast iron discs, where flutes are grooved in the two facing sides.
One plate rotates on a shaft -and the whole spices are fed between the plates
for grinding by crushing and shearing action. h is quite possible that iron, in
a fine particulate form, is produced due to wear and tear during grinding.
The higher iron content noted with turmeric (Table 2 and 4) is probably due
to higher hardness of turmeric rhizomes causing greater wear h d tear
compared with the other spices. It is also possible that higher iron contarnination occurin grinding mills where the plates are new and rough.

-

3.4 Magnetic properties

If iron contamination occurs in spices during grinding, the particulate nature
of iron should add a ferromagnetic effect to ~e ground spices when tested
by Gouy r n e t h ~ d .Home
~
ground spices when subjected to a magnetic fidd
were diamagnetic, exerting no force whereas the commercially ground spices
exhibited a positive force on the balance confirming the particulate nature of
iron. However, the ferramagnetic force was not sufficiently strong to be
measured uplder our experimental conditions.

3.5 Nutritional significance
In cooking foods the total amount of spices added average to 5-10 g per
person with a possible daily contribution of 5 mg iron per person from
spices containing about 500 pg/g of iron, as observed in this study. This falls
very close to the recommended daily dietary allowance of 6-15 mg or iron.8
However, iron existing in the ferric state in the powdered spices may not be
readily avflable for absorption during digestion.
The bioavailability of
iron depends on several parameters. On one hand the presence of ascorbic
acid and ,citric acid contributed from lime during cooking of vegetables may
convert the iron into chelate forms that could be readily absorbed. On the

'
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Copper, iron and zinc m n a n a t i o ~@g/g) in spices ground ad home and
commercial mills from the same samples of whole spices. Pigutes on bars
refer to the number of samples assayed,
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other hand the iron may be complexed by phytates or oxalates or made
insoluble by phosphates making them non-available for absorption. Consumption of contaminated foodi that provide 100 mg iron per day is
reported to cause siderosis in the 3antu populations.10 The spices cannot
contribute such high iron levels to foods.
Iron in the ferric state may also produce negative effects on foods by
oxidizing the anthocyanin pigments, which contribute colour t o the foods
and oxidizing ascorbic acid and other antioxidants in foods. The possible
implications of the iron contamination from grinding mills on the nutrition
need be examined further as spices are .consumed considerably by
Sri Lankans.
Zinc at concentrations above 40 mg/kg in water is reported t o cause
adverse physiological reactions in human^.^ The maximum acceptable daily
intake of copper is 0.5 rng/kg9 The contribution of zinc and copper to
foods by the spices is much lower and could not be hazaidous.
4. Conclusions

Contamination of iron due to wear and tear of the parts of mills cause 3-5
fold increase in iron content, in commercially ground spices. The iron
appears in the particulate form in the spice powders. Further study on the
nutritional significance of iron contamination in ground spices appears
warranted.

Ilre wish to thank Dr. M.A. Careem of Department of Physics, University of
Peradeniya, for providing the facilities for magnetic measurements' and
Mrs. C. Baranage of the Food Testing Laboratory, Municipal Council, :candy
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